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Militia PreventsPropertySales
Silver Legislation Not

Nctva Behind Tho Votes
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group or tlio brat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Opinions expressednro thoso of
tlio writers und should not bo
Interpreted ait reflecting tbo
editorial policy of this newspa-
per-

VASIIINGTON
lly Georgo Durno

SlctllllS
Budget Director Lewis Williams

Douglass has madehimself known
as1 a first class Treasury watchdog
In tho last year. .But his foot slip-
ped on one little count.

Since last May and up to a cou-
ple of weeks ago U. S. Secret Serv- -

. Ice. men have protected the three
Douglas children. Tho youngsters
were escorted to and from school
dally ohd an operativo sleptIn the
Douglas home'.

Presumably the Budget chief
feared kidnaping. He Is quite
wealthy. If lie a rcceved threats
he's kept the news to himself.

But tho law Is specific concerning
the duties of a Secret Service man.

' Ho Is charged with detection of
counterfeiting, the forging of gov-
ernment checksand documentsand
the protection of the lives of only
the President and his family. All
other forms of undercover work
are lodged with the investigation
bureaus of various federal depart-
ments.

The Secret Service is under the
Treasury which also houses the
Budget Bureau. Seemingly It was
e' slcst for a distressed father to
turn to tho sleuthing agency in his
awn department when he felt his
family needed protection.

It would have beena bold.Secret
Sorvleo chief who pulled the law.on
Douglass.'"After nl S. 8. appropria-
tions must bo approved by"tho
Budget Bureau just like those for
any other branch of tho govern-
ment!

Win
Dr. Wirt's disclosures regarding

that Virginia plot to avoi throw tho
existing social order failed to reg
ister with the Washington newspa-
per corps with a very few excep
tions

One reasonmay be that the news
men lecall a certain public uocu
ment that would havo given tho
Gary educator a much more Im-

portant person on whom to hang
his "social revolution thnn any ho
named. The document Is Presi
dent Roosevelt'sannual messageto
Congress,read to both houses on
tho third of last January. In it the
President said:

"Now that wo are definitely In
the processof recovery, lines have
been rightly 'drawn' between thoso
to whom this recovery means a re
turn to old methodsand the num
ber of these people Is small and
those,for whom recovery meuns a
roiorm oi many oiu meuioua,a per
manent readjustment of many of
onr ways of thinking and therefore
of many of our social and economic
arrangements."

Politics
What chiefly Interests tho re-

porters ore tho political
tlons In the case of Wirt vs. Tug-we- ll

ct al.
The Republicans have been most

ac'.lvo In stirring up the issue of
jr. social revolution since Dr. Wirt

fT' first hove In sight. It hardly canj . ... . .i.n.... .t.i
slon In a Congressionalelection be-

cause of diverse locaUissues, hut
It has been trotted out neverthe-
less. '

Curiously, It will get Its first
airing In Republican prlmarlos
where the outcome will show mere-
ly what percentageof tho minority
party Is standing by.tho old order
and how many have veeredto moro
liberal vlows. '

Pennsylvania Is a caso In point.
Senator David A. Reed seeks

as a staunch member
tit ttnpidauard. Opposing him Is

' Governor aifford "Plnchot, who
seeseye to eyewith President Roo-

sevelt on many fundamentals.
While the Democrats look on

these two men will fight it out In
the primary on the broad' Issue
raised by Dr. Wirt and thoso bo-hi-

him. It will be a ntca Intra--

O. Pt fight that can't harm the
Democrats and Is apt to do them a
lot of good.

The same general situation will
prevail tn several other states
where men of the Coolldge-Hoov-

school are fighting to retain their
Senateseats. '

Ji,u
Washington hears (hat personal

political motives had something tg
flo with former Senator Jim Reed's
urprisa appearance as Dr. Wirt's

(CtlBU4 C st Jlvel

Raiiiey Says

CongressWill

Not Consider
Legislation Not Included

In Administration's
Program

WASHINGTON, UP) Speaker
Ralncy told roportcrs Monday that
the sliver legislation was not In
cluded In the administration's pro-
gram for this sessionof congress.

Immediate passageof the sliver
legislation was demanded unani
mously Monday by a special sen--

ato silver committee.
Senator King, Utah's chairman

of the group, said It "was the
view that silver must bo

lifted from Its status as a com-
modity and made primary money.

F. D. It. WANTS STOCK
DILI., TO- - BE DEFINITE

WASHINGTON', UP) Speaker
Ralney said Monday President
Roosevelt wants the stock market
control bill to contain definite mar-
ginal equipments. Chairman Ray-bur-

(Texas), of tho Interstate
Commerce Committee, echoed this
view, saying "The President Is
strong for marginal requirements
being written into the bill."

The Senate and house commit-
tees worked Monday on the legis-

lation tn an effort to speed it to
passage.

j

Six Persons
Die In Bus--

Truck Crash
Collision In Ohiti Early

SundayProvesFulal
To Six

EI..YRIA, Ohio, (JP) A special
session of theLorain county grand
jury will convene Thursday to In-

vestigate the truck-bu- s crash which
resulted In the death of six per
sons here early Sunday, Prosecu
tor Frank E. Stevens announced
Monday.

Charges of manslaughter have
been preferred against William
Daniels, bus driver, and Andrew
Schaffor, truck driver.

The crumpled chasls of a night
bus told the tragic story of a. high
way crash in which six men died.
A woman Is probably fatally Injur-
ed and fourteen others less Injur
ed.

EI..YRIA, O. UP) Six persons
were injured fatally, a seventn
critically hurt and..14 others re
ectved less serious Injuries when a
Chicago-boun- d passenger bus and
an eastbound truck crashed head'
on early Sunday nearhere.

The dead:
John Serbon, 33, Holiday Cove,

W. Va.
Eail Kellogg, 33, Lansing, Mich.
Sam Novak, Duquesne,Fa.
Floyd Stalnaker, Akron, O.
Chrlsto Vasllovlch, 40, Masslllon,

O.
Michael Frydrych, 29, New York,
At Elyrla Memorial hospital it

was reported Mrs. Marie Kaser,
Huntington Park, Ind., was In
ciltlcal condition. She suffered a
fracture of the skull and other In'
juries, undetermined.

The collision occurred on U. S.
highway 20, a half mile west of tho
Cuyahogacounty line, not far from
Cleveland,

The buswas enroute from Pitts
burgh to Chicago. Sheriff Clarence
Dick of Lorain county said prelim'
Inary examination Indicated the
driver of the bus, William Daniels,
32, Pittsburgh, had turned out to
pass a truck parked on the right
bide of tha road when tho crash
occurred,

In tho Impact the top of the bus
was shearedoff and the remainder
of it reduced to wreckage, Daniels
and E. O. Klrkpatrlck, Columbus,
driver of tha truck which figured
In the collision, escaped with
minor hurts.

;

Identification Tar Returned
ORIBWOLD, Iowa (UP) In the

summer of 1018, just before he
went overseasas a member ofthe
A. E. P., Malcolm Reynolds, oil
station attendant, lost the Identi
fication tag from his wrist while
changing a tire. Fifteen years and
(wo months later. In the autumn
ot 1033, a friend found ths tag
and returned It to Reynolds, The
friend found ths tag about a mile
and a half from the spot whets It
was originally ls.

BATTER UP!

It's time to bring out the bands andbunting, warm up the peanuts
faithful, climaxed by that momentwhen the ump shouts"Batter up," and
16, when h senators.American league champions,face the Boston Red

Italy Accepts
Deflation In
Good Spirits

Cuts In Salaries, Poods
Clothing, Etc., Becomo

Effective Monday

ROME UP) Italy's glgantlo de
flation blow Involving heavy' cuts
In salaries, prices ot food, clothing
and rent became effective without
murmuring Monday.

CommitteeTo
Again Consider

Annual Event
Second meeting of a committee

appointed to consider an annual
event for Big Spring has beencall
ed at 8 p. m. Tue'sdayjn the chanv
ber of commerceoffice.

Serving on the committee are
Er. M. H. Bennett, GeorgeGentry,
Dr. P. W. Malone, Tom Davis, V.
II. Flewellen, O. P. Griffin. Presl
dent W Bv Hardy and Manager C.
T. Watson will sit tn on the meet-
ing.

i -

Proration Office
PersonnelChanges

MIDLAND Changes In the per
sonnel of the Permian basin prora-
tion office at Midland were an-

nounced this week by W.'R. Bow-de-

umpire; J, W. Plerco was
transferred by the oil and gas di-

vision ot the railroad' commission
to Austin and was pucceededat
Hldland by Hugh Hornsby, who
has been stationed in East Texas.
If. C, Stlpp was named deputy at
Big Spring to succeedFrank Par
ker,

Extension Class To
Hold Two Sessions

The extension- - class conducted
here by Dr. A. B, Cunningham of
Texas Tech held two sessionsdur-
ing tho week-en-

Final meeting of ths class will
occur April 27 and 24. Ths course
offers English srsdlt,

To Be ConsideredBy Congress
PLAY BALL!

BSaBSvv.'v.lBBeBBBlBBBBBV.A.-..SHBaBSW.vtw-

Evidence""Snows'

A
Up As

SHANGHAI UP) Three Ameri-
can fliers, Including Ivan Carlson,
Donna, TexaB, missing since last
Tuesday,were given up by search-
ers Monday as lost.

The search started when the
American's Shanghai-Canto- n mail
line plane failed to complete a
scheduledflight.

i

ScoutersTo
Meet At 7:30

Ths first quarterly meeting of
the Buffalo Trail council executive
board will bs at 7:30 p. m. today
In the Crawford hotel.

Area Executive A. C. Williamson
was to arrive sometime Monday
afternoon together with other
scouters from Sweetwater. Repre
sentativesfrom every district in tho
council are expected to bs In at-
tendanceat the meeting.

Board ot Review, scheduled for
tonight, has beenpostponed until
April 24 because ofthe conflict ac
cording to W. C, Blankenshlp,
chairman of oourt ot honor act!
vltles.

Fire Damages

Fire damaged ths L. T. McKay
home 300 Gregg at 3:30 a, m, Bun-da-

Flames probably originated from
a defective flue or wiring, It was
thought. Firemen were successful
in bringing the blaze under control
almost Immediately, Only one
room was extensively damaged,

i
ItABDIT DRIVE

A rabbit drive will begin Tues
day morning at 8.30 at Morgan
Schodlhoussnorthwest of Coaho-
ma. Every one Is Invited M at
tend, -

Mr. and Mrs. Ja Bradl H
Wtetttas? City vMU4 fc INM.

THE SEASON'SON AGAIN!

and hot doga baseballseaion Is here again. It's the big thrill day for the
nimble fingerscurl aroundthe first ball. This year the seaionopensApril

Lannon
Offered To Hide Donation

merican Flyers
Given Lost
In HangchowBay

L.F.McayHome

box. (AssociatedPressPhoton

Body Found In
New Mexico May
Be O.D.Sanborn

CLOVIS, N. M. UP) Because of
the mummified condition of the
feet of the body of a man believed
to be O. D. Sanborn of San Angelo,
Texas, physicians and morticians
Saturday night said It probably
would bs 48 hours beforethey com-
plete their Identification.

The body was found last October
near Frlona, Texas.

For six months offlcsrs havo
been trying to identify the man,
and Saturday word was received
from Mrs. O. D. Sanborn saying
the man might be her husband. He
was last heard from in Amarlllo
In August,

Mrs. Sanborn said her husband
had a fractured leg which left him
slightly crippled,

Officers Saturday nightsaid they
had already checked dental work
on the body and If the left foot
shows certain deformations they
will be satisfied it Is Sanborn,

The body now being examined
was found October 6 by a sheep--
herder-- near Frlona.. .There .were
two bullet boles In the skull,

i

J. F, Crenshaw
In ConstableRace

For PrecinctNo. 1
J. F, (Jim) Crenshaw, long time

resident of Big Spring, has auth-
orized Ths Herald to announce
his canadldacy for the office of
dilatable of Precinct No. 1.

In the 32 years that Mr, Cren-
shaw has made his home here,
this Is ths first time he has of-
fered for any publlo office.

He will make a personal canvass
of voters In so far as possible but
said he would appreciate the sup-
port aadconsideration of all.

Xls nnounoemntwas madesufe--

Jt to action of tha Dswocratla
j?saatM X Jtay 3.

WASHINGTON UP) Evidence
showing Bishop James Cannon,Jr.,
offered In words of the prosecu-
tion, to have a contribution "con-
cealed" during his 1928 campaign
against the presidential candidacy
of Alfred E.. Smith, was given
Monday in the trial of the church-
man.

A letter purporting to have been
written by Cannon to William C.
Gregg, Hackensack, N. J., said If
he wished to have a S500 contribu
tion "concealed" it can be utilized
In the literary fund of the board
of temperance of the social service
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South.

Big Spring To
SendBig Crowd

To SanAngelo
Iri keeping with a custom of

long standing. Big Spring should
havo an exceptionally largo dele-
gation to attend ths sixteenth an-
nual West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce conyentlon In San Angelo
May 14, 18 and 16.

This opinion was expressedMon
day morning by C. T. Watson.
chamber manager, who recalled
that In- the past the last host city
always shows its appreciation and
cooperation accorded its efforts by
sending a large delegation to the
convention.

Watson pointed out that San An-
gelo Is close at hand and that it
would bo very easy for Ulg Spring
io continue ins custom.

Definite plans toward this end
wil be formulated later on.- ...
Thomas Escapes

Fredericksburir
Jail Early Today

FREDERICKSBURG. Tea. !

Sawing bars In a cell and lowering
himself on an Improvised rope of
blankets, B. F, Thomas escaped
Jail Sunday night.

Thomas was sentenced to forty
years Imprisonment last Anoiint for
an alleged attack on an Austin
Sin. .

British Yacht Is
Launched Monday

PORTSMOUTH. England ()
Endeavor, tha yacht which will
carry Britain's Moses aaree Mm
sea asehaltosuwr for Aaastiaa's
CUM wH JAwMnMl HamwUsV

Stuart,Iowa,

Bank Robbed

$2000 Taken By Two
Young Men With Worn- -

an Companion
t

STUART. Iowa.. ID Tho First
National, Stuarts only bank, was
robbed of an estimated 2000 by
two young men with a womanom- -
panion iuonuay.

Carrying revolvers, the men wore
extremely nervous.

Convinced that the vault could
not be opened tha men Bcooped up
all available cash and fled In a
sedanbearing an Iowa llcenso.

PoliceLook

ForMurderer
t Li Louisiana

Girl's Body Found Near
Shreveport In Thickly

.Wooded Area

SHREVEPORT, T. UP) A
murderer who tortured his r-

old victim before her death was
the object ot a north Louisiana
hunt Monday after discovery of
tho .body of Mae Griffin In a
thickly woodedareaon the western'
outskirts of Shreveport near Cross
uaise, mo city a water supply.

negroes wandering in' the
woods found the girl's" body, cover
ed with; leaves and rotted wood,
which ;the;.Mayor, apparently had
attempted-;t'ov- , sotaflrsto rdeslroy
the the evidence'of

"
hls'crime.

Officers had a detailed, descrip
tion or tho man with. whom, tho
girl left home lost, Thursday. Ho"
nau nirea tho young woman, who
was to do married soon, as a
maid, but the address ho iravo as
nis nomo proved fictitious when
tho girl's mother, Mrs. L. B. Pe-
ters, became alarmed a few min-
utes after she allowed the girl to
leave witn tno man.

Police were) Immediately notified
but they found no trace of the girl
or man.

The girl's throat had been slash
ed four times, a deep gash Inflict
ed in her .body and there were
numerous minor cuts apparently
made by a sharp Instrument, ac
cording to Dr. w. P. Butler, Caddo
pansncoroner.

I . -

Trotzky Is,

Uncoveredla
PoliceSearch

FearingFor His Life, Rus
sianI'leesFrom Uncov

eredHiding Place
BARBIZON. Frann Im T.r.

iroixKy, rearing an attack on his
HO DV VVnita Runalana-- l Kf

day from a newly uncovered hid- -
ins piace nere.

The surete-srener- al hrlj .
hunt for the furitlva Snvl.t
las soon as his disappearance be
came Known.

Trotzky was dlscovsred Sunday
wiicn me rural nonce.MiMrtnr tn
um ojJica anu aiavisaygangsters,

munaereu into nu forest refuge.

County Board Looks
With FavorUpon
Highway No. 1 Job

Howard county relief hoard
looks with favor upon ths sugges--
nun mat men given relief work be
placed upon hlehwav No. 1.

It was madeplain, however, that
nu men given any work on the road
would have to ouallfv for th -- -
lief rolls. In HO ilnlno- - 1.., mill
receive goods and a small amount
or casn in return for their work,

County Administrator TV It u
New said Mondav thuf ti ... ...- f b.h nw w--

applications for boys wish
ing ro eniist in tne CCC. Although
he already has something like 70
applications, onlv 17 will h Btrot.
ed on basis of actual need ot the
ramuy from which they come,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday a
medical detachment from Vm--

Biles will be at tha county haad-quarte-rs

to exaasWSMapyllijaats
mow ini ar.

'
Km. JT. at. ku -- -

U- - ".. . . r - --- -
svpsa susjora wasis ass

TroopsMove
OnOrdersOf

Gov. Murray
Militia Wave Governor

Murray's Orders, 'Pro
feet Our Homes'

OKLAHOMA CITY, OP) Nation
al guardsmen waving Governor
Murray's "protect our homes" or--
der, moved without' resistance on
11 fronts In Oklahoma Monday,
stopping resales of tax delinquent
property.

Seven of the counties whorf
Murray dispatched militia with
orders to see that no sales were
held ' or arrest officials defying
them.

Aucttns were either called oft
or, local offlcals said they hadn't
planned any.

PairCharged
With Attempt

At Burglary
Deputy ConstableArrested

In Connection With
Alleged Attempt

ble, andMillard Adklns. were In the
county jail Monday facing charges
of "attempted burglary.

Bond for each win tt a) CI Ann
by Justice Cecil C. Collings. '

Thft nnlr wna tnlron lni.nnnu.ltAn
with an attempted burglary of ,Mm
j oo ii, in eel warehouse Saturday
night; ,.

Stephens was arrestednear tha
warehouse by, city officers, whlto .
nnnttt.. mnn 01...4 ' '. ' '" ' . Kj ' ' .

McGowan and R. ,Jv Harris hap-
pened upon the sceneas a,window
was. smashed through which

was to be gained.
Adklns was arrested Sunday'

morntni? tn Wrfohf ArlrittlAn ki
Sheriff JeaaSlnnMi'tnr Tnllu Oh ill- -

J. T. Thornton, andDeputy Sharif
uoo won.

One of tha twn mnrtA a lalAnul
to Sheriff Slaughter and Justice;of
the- - Peace Cecil Colllnga Sunday
morning in which he admitted that
they planned to burataria tha
place. '

Neither had posted bond Monday

Thirteen Common.
Schools To Get

Money This WeK
Thirteen common seWial Mmtrtr,im

will have Wt.08 divided aavm
them this week.

Mrs. Pauline C. Brighaas, eosutty -

superintendentsaid Hotuaav that r
her office had received J1M.71 Her'
interest and sinking funds jk4
$226.02 for mnlnfennnn. t. .!.- - 'V

I

quent taxes and J107.S8 for tetss
esi ana sinking' fund aiht fMUT
In current taxes. .

JeanettePlckla rttcinial
evening from Austin whata
attended tha Texas TIbJimmMw
Hound-U-

...I

The Weather
BIr Sprlnr and vlnlnttM Wa sal'

night and Teuaday. Jtmt sMssfc
change in temperatwa,

West Teios Fair U night mmt
Tuesday. Cooler la the sMk awt
portion tonight. u

East Texas Cteudr, siMSjiem ks
the south east, eeolor U'aka iaalfc
ana south west swsa
Tuesday nartlv elaudW.

W9
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i nui Dally rren Marue, Mercantile
sansmet panes, tiih uunrop mat.
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aim that's (It to print honntlT jd
latnj to HI. unbiased cj any eoniMera--
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Carrier!

tjtinston

own oaiiorui

AWAO AJB toflftAHAVt tnAfa Ihlmi; mvucvw ikiitktivu uivu
tharaettr. etandlss or reputation ot any
person, inn or corporation which may
appearin any usue oi mil piper wuj dc
cheerfully corrected upon being broujbl to
Tne . or tne management.

Tlw pubilenert on not sponilble tor
eopy emttilon, typographical errors thatno occur further thin to cornet It the
next urae liter it ti Drougut to tnmr at-
lentlon and In no cot do tht publisher!
bold tBemaelre liable tor damans lur-
tber thin th amount recelred 07 them
for actual ipico coTerlng the error. The
right la relented to reject or edit all

copy All adrertlalnf ordera are
occepteq on tnta nana onzj.
MEHBXB or THE ASSOCIATED ritKSS
Tha Asioclated Preae la exeluelrely entitled
to tha uaa tor republication of all newt
dlapatchea credited to It or not otberwlie
'edited in thla paper and alio the local

newi pnblUhed herein. All rlgtita for re- -
iDucaucnt 01 apecuu (uapatcutaare mtra

mrred.

BOLDIEItS' IlEVENGE

Any man who,, served In the
AJOP. during the World War will
bo Interested to learn of the
charges which have been placed
against on army medical officer
in tha Canal Zone, whose court
martial I pending;.

This officer, it Is alleged, had a
castor oil complex A soldier who
came In with an injured foot got
a big doso of castoroil and was
sent back to duty; so did another
Who come down with appendicitis,

As a result, charges of
have been filed and the officer

must appear In an army court.
Tho doughboys had a saying In

the AJBS". that tho army phar
macopeia contained but two
nostrums castor oil and Iodine.
You cither got dosed with one or
ewabbeddown with the other, no

what ailed you.
This, of course, wan unjust to a

capable and overworked medical
staff. But it was an army tradi-
tion. Just tha same and thla Canal
one case will sti rmemorles of it
in the minds of a lot of

JOBS FOB YOUTH

Someway must be found to
Jobs for some 0,000,000 young

men. and women In the united
Elates, if they are not to drift Into
chronic malcontent which would
make them bad citizens.

This U the warning Issued by
tho New York Committee on Men-

tal Hygiene, which finds in extend
ed Joblessnessa grave menace to
the mental balance of young peo
ple.

Young people who want to work
and cannot, the committee asserts,
tend to discover In themselves "a
Browing ee'nso of guilt, discourage-
ment, and even chronic malcon-tentmen- f;

and once this feeling
has taken root, It Is very difficult
for them to adjust themselves to
tbo society in which they live.

Stating a problem, of course, la
vastly easier than finding a rem-

edy. That the depression has put
a great strain on young people Is
undeniable. Finding Jobs for all of
them, however, Is a thing that
can't be done overnight.

Nevertheless,the warning of this
committee is a thing well worth
keeping in mind.

ONE ANNIVERSARY WB
SHOULD REMEMBER

Fond as we are of celebrating
anniversaries, we let the 17th an-
niversary of our entrance In the
World War slip,by, the other day,
almost without noticing It

ITCH
It any member ofyour family has
the ITCH, stop it before all of the
family la affected. BROWN'S LO-
TION Is guaranteed to cure any
kind ot ITCH. Also heals con-
tagious sores, TETTER, RING-
WORM, ATHLETE'S FOOT,
ECZEMA (moist or dry). Don't
use messy salves and bandages.
BROWN'8 LOTION is liquid. 100
active. Sold and guaranteed by
Cunningham & Philips adv.

RIX'S
srisciAL Tins week

Guaranteed, Diamond
9x12 ft. Felt Base

RUGS
$6.95

Large Assortment of

f, Rix Furniture Co.
I'll. MO 110 Runnels

SERVICE
Cak Xegbtar Paper
AiWtHC .Machine Palter
Typewriter.JUbbous
AiMtar Machine JUbbont
Tyrwwrltf r Service
AtMbtr Machine Serrlco
Caaei Kejlrter SenIco
CaHjen tptt
!hnt few of the Items for

W eMvealence,
We ha awaptoyed com-iel-pi

Cettfc XegUter Service
aaw. 64 awr prices.
vffy Waing rr The Office.

GIBSON

--N

KfiHi Tjpimnttm. amii

Karl Dane
Self

Former Movio Comedian
Tnkcs Own Lifo In

Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD, UP) The body
of Karl Dane, 4T, one of the silent
screen's outstanding comedians.
who found refuge from bitter dis-
appointment in suicide, lay In the
county morgue Sunday,

The actor, who skyrocketed to
fame in "The Big Parade"and later
was starred, shot himself to death
In a modest apartment last night.
Ho was pennilessat his death and
had been living off tho bounty of
friends although his salary at one
time was reported to have been
11600 weekly.

The coroner, announcing no in
quest would bo Held, said the body
wouiu be released to a private un
dertakeras soon as anyone came
forward to claim It.

Miss Frances Leake, who. with
the manager of the apartment
house, discovered tho body of the
actor when they forced their way
into the apartmentafter falling to
get an answer, disclosedthe strug
gle Done had made for a bare ex
istence.

Dane lapsed Into obscurity with
passing of the silent picture. His
voice was unsultablo for talking
pictures, producers sa'id. For a
while, the actor returned to his
former profession of automobile
mechanic, and later operated a
hamburger stand.

Miss Leake said Dane had brood-
ed over his failure to obtain work
in the films. Sho said she hadaid-
ed him financially.

Done apparently had spent his
lost hours In the days
When he was one of Hollywood's
best known actors, and his services
were In demand by the major stu
dios. On a table near where the
body was found lay his huge scrap
book, containing photographs,press
notices and contracts.

Dane was born in Copenhagen,
Denmark. Ha entered theUnited
States as Rasmus Karl Thekelsen
Gottlieb. He changedhis name to
Karl Dane when he applied for
citizenship.

The sevenmen remaining in Con
gress who voted against the de-

claration of war, on that April day
In 1917, issued brief statements
saying that they felt more 'sure
than ever that they had done the
right thing.

The newspapers printed brief
stories recalling the circumstances
surrounding our declaration ofwar.
Some of them recreatedthe long- -

lost atmosphere of that time ,by
telling what songs, movie starsand
athletic heroeswere In vogue then.

But we let It go at that No
speeches,no parades, no flags.
Here Is one anniversary, evidently,
that we don't care to celebrate.

Seventeenyears Is quite a long
time especially when they are
years like the last 17, full of dis
illusionment and perplexity. And
If we feel that the entire war was
an unspeakably tragic mistake, a
thing which consumed lives and
treasure to no purpose, we only
share an emotion which seems to
possessall the countries that took
part in the conflict.

9

For it Is worth noticing that the
one war anniversary which Is cele
brated In all the combatantnations
Is Armistice Day. The people who
fought do not parade for victories
or chant songs of triumph; they
remember of the war only one
thing worth a ceremony the day
that It ended.

In that fact can be read the ver
dict of the world on war.

What good does It do to recall
all this now? We have been dis
illusioned about the fight to save
the world for democracy for many
years, by now; why rake over the
ashesbf our disillusionment again?

Simply becausewe paid an enor
mously high pricefor an object les
son In the futility of force In this
modern world, and we might as
well make sure that the force of
the lesson Is still sticking.

The war clouds are on the hori
zon once more, In Europe and In
Asia. When the danger of a new
war Is rising, It might pay us to
rememberwhat the last war did to
everybody concerned.

GANGSTER BRAINS

Most newspaper readers, prob
ably, would like to know more
about this FredGoetz, the gangster
who was taken for a ride the other
night after severalyears of activity
as one of Chicagos worst gunmen.

This gangster never came from
one of those slum regions that
breed most ot our criminals. He
was a small-tow-n product, of a
good family. Furthermore, he was
a college man, an honor student at
a great university, and an athlete
of considerable,prominency.

All In all, he was emphatically
not the kind of material of which
gangsters are mane, ret ne plung
ed into the underworld, became a
hired killer, served as counsellor
to the notorious Fred Burke and
died at last, gangland-style-, in a
ditch, full of bullets.

A strange and tragi a story must
await the telling there, If, one could
oniy get at m

Beautiful Women
Love New Powder

Beautiful women, admired for
youthful complexions,use MELLO-GL-

the new wonderful French
process face powder. Purest and
smoothestpowder known. Stays on
longer, No flaky or pasty look. No
grime or grit. Prevents large porei
ar.d never smarts or feels dry.
Blends naturally with any complex-
ion. Demand UBLL04kLO. He
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Dr. Tugwell; One-Ma-n Targfet For Critics
By STEPHEN' McDONOUOH
WASHINGTON, UPtX little be-

wildered at "red revolutionist"
charges crackling around his pre-
maturely graying head. Prof. Rex--
ford Guy Tugwell, the man who has'
been called "too good lookine to
get any sympathy." goes quietly
anout nls businessas assistant se
cretaryof agriculture.

A mass of detail and routine has
fallen upon his shoulderswhile Sec
retary Wallace has been drawn
deeper and deeper into that Inner
circle of cabinet members shaping
the baslo program of the Roosevelt
administration.

Those who know him best say
una doctor of philoso-
phy who writes learnedly on eco-
nomics, history, literature and so-
ciology is amusedat the stir being
made ovor him.

Frequently a projecvarousing the
wrath of lead- -
era Is labelled a "Tugwell brain
wave", scoffed at for its "pretty
language" and set down as a crack
at the constitution. I

Ace Brain Truster
Tugwell, known as Mr. Roose

velt's ace "brain truster," has writ
ten several books anddoctrines ex-
pressedIn them sometimesget him
in bad with the conservatives on
capltol hill and elsewhere.

His "The Industrial Discipline".
written long before hemet Frank
lin D. Roosevelt,has beenthe fuel
for hours of political oratory on
behalf of the constitution, yet Tug-
well Insists his Ideas are not ori
ginal or revolutionary and points
out that many date back to the
economic philosophies of ancient

By Tom

Never In history has the Softball
craze in Big Spring been as great
as it is now. Teams ranging from
an American Airways organization
and grocery contingents to Kl
wonts and Lions clubswill be band
ed together this week ana schedule
drafted for a elty league.

Word has reachedus that a
CaddyMaster will be appointed
at the Country Club. The move
was made necessary to cut
down favoritism ehown some
golfers by the caddies.

Women golfers of Big Srplng and
San Angelo will vie here Thursday.
The Anitelo women were scheduled
to have been here last week, but
failed to arrive. The local asso-
ciation now totals about eighteen
members.

The Country Club house Is being
renovated for the West Texas golf
tournament

PrarJt Rose, who hurled a
Big Spring team to victory over
McCamey last July 4tb, has
dropped anchor with the Mid-

land Colts thsl year, entrants
in the Permian Basin.

1

"Spike" Hennlnger, skipper of
the Cosden Oilere, is In Brecken- -

rldtre for an operation. He suf
fered a fractured shouldor several
weeks ago In "run-In- " with a trac
tor.

In case you are skeptical about
Big Spring having many golfers,
iust drive by the Country Club and
the Municipal courses some after
noon, Sundays especially.

Millard Cope, Sweetwater
newspaper man, gave Big
Spring a rub about Its trade
team in a telephone conversa-
tion Saturday night "We didn't
do so hot," Cope admitted,"
"but we bested the Steers."

The only thing the highly self--
touted Mustang team had to beat
was little George Neel Big
Spring's one man track team. For
weeks Hennlg had devoted his
time to building a winning track
and field combination, only to end
up near the bottom. Snyder won
the events all right, but only after
shaving Abilene by one-thir- d of a
point. The Eagles should have
asked for a of points
or a tora-u- p or sumpm.

a

Here's the schedule of major
league openinggamesfor Tuesday,
April 17:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at Brooklyn
Philadelphia at New York--
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati,

AMERICAN LEAGUES
St. Louis at Cleveland
Detiolt nt Chicago

Dou't Sleep On Left
Side --Affeeti Heart

If stomach GAS prevents sleen--
ing on right side try Adlerlka. One
does brings out poisonsand relieves
gas pressing on heart so you Bleep
soundly all hlght, Cunningham &
t'hiiips, Druggists in Ackerly by
tiaworui s urug atores auv,

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorneyt'Ot-Lav- t

General Practice la AM
CoHrta

Veerth TleAr l
YeireteuBi M4f.rteae lit

aasssssa
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uam&flElr.myHSm:tanISM7',i3 5 vr ". KtBar

Doctor XrkSKZ""I fat feed 1 atf "il rmr7 'aaBalaaW...
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Greece.
Thosewho expect to find In Tug

well a vociferous soap-bo-x radical
find. Instead,a man extremely mod

SPORT LINES
Beasley

New York at Philadelphia
Boston at Washington (today).
Washington at Boston.

Facing tha most wide-ope-n fight
major league baseball has known
during the past decode, American
and National circuit clubs today
were ready for the 1034 season.

In average seasons,two or three
teams, at the most, can be given
anything like sound chancesto win
the pennant in each league. This
year, however, no fewer than four
clubs' in the National and as many
In the American, would appear to
stand almost equal chances of vic
tory.

It would take a keen analyst In
deed, to clearly establish the bal
anceof power betweenthe four top
teams In the National the New
York Giants, the St Louis Cards,
the Pittsburgh Piratesand the Chi-
cago Cubs.

The Giants are slight favorites
with the experts, but only because
they are the world champions, and
sports oldest maxim calls for rid-
ing with a champion till he falls.

a

ReadThe Herald WantAds
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Dr.

new car,
aure tot thebeat. tatmy

bow they liked 'AM

est in public. He no speeches
is not socialite and follows no
sports. He is student, author,
book-lov- and conversation

M. E. Johnson.
CiscoPioneer.
Buried Saturday

Mosley E. Johnson, 86,
pioneer Cisco resident who died
suddenly the home

In Big Spring Friday evening,
was ouried nere Saturday with

services at p. m. from
the family residence 610 W.
street was in Oakwood.

Dr. J. Pearce, of
tne First Presbyterian of

Mr. Johnson was member
officiated. Wlppern Funeral,home
was in charge of burial
ments.

Mr. Johnson died at m. Fri
day while he sat the kitchen at
the home his daughter,Mrs. Ollle
Williams, he was visiting. He
and Mrs. Williams were talkhicr.
suddenly her head dropped
upon his medical aid
could be summonedhe was dead.

The body was brought Cisco
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Pall for the servicesSatur-
day were Jonah Donovan,
mcDonaid, u Harrison. Frank
Klttrell and F. M. Oldham.
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Cnme Here in 1881

Mr. Jol m came to Cisco with
his parenU in 1881 while the com
munity was a city of tents. His
father, E. Johnson,helped sur-
vey the townslte. He was born
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alist. His outstanding character-Islt- o
1 a deep love of the open

country.
Farm-bor- but no horny-hande- d

son of toll, the professor likes to
roam through his father'sapple or
chard in Niagara county,New York
or stroll over the lawns of his own
home on the shores of LakeOn-
tario.

Shunts Controversies
Tugwell has kept his own counsel

and to be drawn into con
trovcrles.

He feels that much said about his
philosophies not only is Incorrect
but also unfair. He resents Infer
encesthat he has a leaning toward
Russia. He being a liberal,
if a liberal Is one who Is dissatis
fied with things as finds thorn,
but never a scheming revolution
ist.

"Liberals," he says, would like
to rebuild the station but keep the
trains running. Radicals nrefer to
diow up,tno station andforego serv-
ico until the new structure Is
ready."

The professor frankly favors
the few for the irood of

mo many.
Built A House

Congressional opponents of his
puro food and drugs bill madecaus--
tlo use of his youthful arjnearanco
and his title when they quizzed him
auring committee hearings.

une implication was lost on the
man who built a housofor himself
with his own hands, who wroto a
monograph on Thomas Hardy and
who said when he cameback from
overseas military service that the
whole thing made1 him sick in body
and soul.

April 6, 1878, In Bosque county.
For a number of years here he

was engagedin the furniture busi-
nesswith R. A. St John and H G.
Eppler. Later he was a building
contractor. e was twice .married,
first on November28, 1003, to Miss
Martna Eppler who died in 1014
and again In 1017 to Miss Nancv
acniaspnier, wno survives him. Six
children were born to the first n
Ion, three surviving. One son, who
survives, was bom to the second
union. The first three Mrs.
.Ollle Williams, of Big Spring; Mrs.
Aubrey Cross,Cisco and Miss

Bess Johnson, Cisco. The son
Is Paul Vance Johnson.

Besides his widow and children
Mr. Johnson is survived bv hla
mother, Mrs. Mamie Johnson; four

jim r, or Ardmore, Okla;
Tom W., of Duncan, Okla., and
Carrol of Amarlllo: and five .liters, Mrs. Eva Bassaham,of Hot
opnngs, w. m.; Mrs. Susie Kline,

Aria; Mrs. Pearl
siepnens, Jjob Angeles, Cal ; Mrs.
Ella Abbott Superior, Ariz, and
airs, jsula Phoenix, Ariz.

-

U'l". CUURSVTLLE. O. ITm
Andy Barzan, who has been driv
ing a motor in a coal mine for 32
years, would rather travel 20 milesan hour underground than speed
mong a nighway In the fastest
uutomoDiie made. Barzan believes
it is a lot safer where he travels
than on a crowded Sunday high-
way, Barzan has never had an
accident on his run. "I'm afraid
of automobiles." he savs. "hnr t,
ofthls. Get In and take a rldo!"

CERTIFIED WITH VERNON P. KRAUSE

Vshnoh Kiuubb decided
hedidnt haveanew car,

to tako any time off to "look at All

three." He stayed wherebewas

... In his servicestation , . . and tha
carscameto Mm.

"I just stayed right here," Krause

,ays. my eyes open and.

listening to ownerscompare notes.

won their vote In the
low-pric- e field . . . handsdown. But
there wasn'tjuit one reason, inero
were all kinds of reasons.

Some of Ms customers tald how

they wero with

lot pointed
SetuiJt

refused

admits

he

are

Mar-
tha
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A

right
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Speaker Stevenson Brief
Ouster
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ui i. l. nomaay as umciaju
BY RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Speaker Coke Steven
son made a 100-pa- brief, of the
law governing removal of officials
before his summary ouster of Rob-
ert L. Holllday or El Paso from
tha relief commission,and his sub
stitute appointment of Col. Julius
Dorenfleld Jr. t

Mr. Stevenson satisfied himself
of his legal authority to remove
tho official ha had appointed. Ho
said he would not contend thnt It
Is' certain that supreme court will
agree with his conclusion. "But."
ha said, "even if It doesn't, at any
rate I will have convincedthe 4,000
El Paso people who petitioned It,
that I have dona my utmost to
comply with tho expressedwill of
an overwhelming majority of a
cttlzonshtp."

The relief commission law cave
Stevenson three appointments,
Lieut Gov. Edgar M. Wilt three.
and Governor Ferguson one. It
designated two officials tho per
sons holding office as chairman of
the Industrial accident board and
chairman of the Texas Civil

It said nothing about removals.
leaving that to tho elaborate
and conflicting-gener-al law.

And it was the general law that
Stevensonso briefed.

me latest decisionwas back 83
years ago. In a court caso In 1001.
It wasn't in point becausoit dealt
with the governor's removal. Mr.
Stevensonrecognized the nollcv of
noiuing appointments in the legis
lative omclais was designed to
keep them out of tho governor's
hands; and to that extent, the con-
struction of the law can be by Im-
plication only.

In the relief law's enactment, an
amendment was offered to irlvn
the appointing official the pow-
er to remove an appointee. This
was defeated. The defeat will bo
cited In the quo warranto nro- -
ceedlngsover Holllday as evidence
ot "legislative Intent" to withhold
such power, ,

The power claimed Is bv Imnll- -
cation from the general statute
giving tho governor authority to
remove any appointed official or
omciai "elected by the legislature."
xnai -- elected by the legislature-I- s

hang-ov- er language from the
time United States senators were
so named; and only by chance fit-
ted the situation of H. N. Chrest-
man and Earle P. Adams on the
relief commission the two desig-
nated by the leclalatur hv tltu
Mr. Stevensonsaid If his power tq
remove Holllday Is upheld. It
means the governor has power to
removo Chrestman and Adams.
But in bis own case.h lm.l n.,r- -- 1.- f. .

-- -
" ",UKe a new appointment; while

if Adams or Chrestman were re-
moved, the places would rctnnln
vacant until new holders succeed-
ed to the titles.

It Is a Uniform rnnalnixllnn
Speaker Stevenson said, "that thepower to appoint carries with It
the power to remove... That Is
embodied In tho law In tho grant-
ing of authority to the governor to
remove appointed officials, tho law
having been passedwhen tho ap-
pointments uniformly wero left to
the governor."

The brief recited Former Gover
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Drakes. Others boasted of having.
gaiety-Ste- el Bodies. Many 01 mem
mentionedtheextra comfort they got

from Floating Power enginemount-

ingsandIndividual WheelSpringing.

"It all added up to the fact that
Plymouth gave, the most for tho
money," saysKrause.

"The most for your money." Isn't
that exactly what you wont in a new

car? Then Plymouth is tho car for

you. It's the only low-pric- cor with

all four of the vital featuresyou need.

Any Dodge, DeSoto or Chrysler

dealerdemonstratesPlymouth.

Mr, KrauM with Ida DoLtuo Pimouth gadan. from .h.
low M coat, Time payments oa the Chm! Motors Q C. Co. rTUut

MM HP
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CHICAGO, ILL.

nor Pat M. Netra efforts to secure
passageof a quo warranto law for
the removal of county or dietrlet Aofficers, such aa district attorneys.

Tha removal law came near (ret
ting a court test more recently
than 1001, when dov. Dan Moody
made preliminary gestures toward
removal of a Ferguson annolntao
from tho state board of control.

Moody ront so far along toward
this that Adrian Pool of El Paso
wan appointed to tho beard of
control at the middle ot Moody's
second term, and Rep. John F.
Wallace retired from the legisla-
ture, when.chairman of the annrn.
nrlatlona committee, to 'come to
Austin ft, year early to 'lake a
olace on' the board of control. Mr.
wollaco waited until the annolnt-- .1

ment was to be made regularly at
tho mlddlo of dovornor fllprlinrr'.
term.

Moody's decision was linnorl i,
oort on conflict between special
provisions In the board of enntmt
itatuto and In the general law.
The board of control law says the '

Tovcrnor may remoVo any mem-
ber, at any time. But it finally
was decided this was pnly cumu--
tatlvo of the general code, and
Mvuufc removal ior cause
through court procedure. Had tlio
ouster been attempted, it wm,t.i
havo gone to supreme court then.
Governor Ferguson never tried to
invoito mat power, as to the con-
trol board.

In sevornl Instances two gover-
nors, at least, asking prison com-
missioners to resign state offi-
cials have refused to quit offlco
when asked to by governors, and
have generally Invited the gover-
nors to "see what ou can do
about it."

Amarillo Lawyer
Whose CarKilled

Tot Drunk Again
AMARILLO, UP) Joe V. Moore,

Amarlllo attorney, who recentlv
was charged with murder after a
car he was driving killed one child
and Injured two otlient, was back
In Jail Saturday on a charge of
drunkenness.

Moore's bonds on the mur
der charge nnd the other for drunk
en driving totaling J7.000, were
withdrawn soon after his arrestW.
F. Nix, an attorney and one of
Moore's five bondsmen,asked that
he be released from tho bonds.

Shirley Pauline Paimateer. a.
was killed and two other children
on March 21 when a carMoore wan
driving jumped the curb near
where they were playing.

a

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Louis

Biles, Saturday morning, a daugh-
ter, Bho has been christened Bev-
erly Joan,
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1 HaIRSF'Mfe.BlIGCSY What the Weil-Dresse-d Man
sk.sjju ?Lau aBfr bm at aaT amar Used to Wear When Out

r$& SSrCapDAYS SL&O Walking a Tight Rope in 1891

rjwx v. ?J'n"wt JWtWHBBwwtrfS&yWt

The shirtwaist with the Ice ' mutton slcove was no handicap to daring Udjr cyclists'ol 1900. She'deven
rlclo with one hand If a greeting was due someone. And hatpins! You Just know they wear them.

V I fSOtyu t.p K 1 .BWJt "tt?Nst0Jv 99w
i. v'1, MHwMftl M iiSk. ilHkkk 1 ,BlBBBHk rfiiiiV aliBBBBnk.

JDkJHB-jffi9JMfl9- jjflHt k sisisisfliliwSiclewHBl. SflsaVisRmBHeflBBflB
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Atluntana allowed that the boy at
the left In this picture was going to cut quite
a ilgure In golf some day, when ho and hU
nsitner. Perry Adair, 18, beat Chick Evans and
Ned Sawyer In a match at Atlanta. Out evou
local pride didn't make due allowance (or the

fact that he was iobby Jones.

SOMETHING NEW IN SWIM SUITS

JliBkiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBBkiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTw 'rt"'

Thus bathing suits ire nothing f not unusual. Elliabsth Arnold
ft) and Zilma Jonti wore them at a beach fashion showing at Long!i ch, CaL, anij carried,off the prize for novel garb. The "suits" are

elegant ear sewed together,preiuniably for strolling only. (Al
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This determined-lookin- g little old lady
van a terror In her day. Flerco-mustache-d

burtonderi quailed when she came smash-
ing Into their saloonswith. a hatchet. Uy

the tlmo the speakeasy hadreplaced the
S&lopa, Cajole was too old to 6t u an.
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j:SJ7JE "I don't care! I don't care!" 8ald Eva
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:!yYmMlKm&?-&Y'- f care how tight her were, ,'

IsaWiBflnSlQf'-- ' r'HvV h0W man, ostr,cli h8 traUed- - i''.
Peopleheld their breaths on July
17,. when Ulxon
dared death )r u tight
rope across tho Whirlpool Hupids
ut Falls. Noto tlm

nutty costume, including
the Civil War torage cap what
the should wear

when out tlght-rop-o walking.

Long the days ot stream-
lining came this Simple

had no Hues ut
all. Tito crouching with
his teet firmly placed In the stir-
rups Is n. E. famous early
designer, to try to push, his
"Pttete." to a new record at Day-Ju-

Dsaeh.

CATTM'S B'OSSOMS IN PRE.Vjr-- AUM1T $10,0U0 EXTURTIOIN PLOT
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A few Japanesecherry put on pre-

view the capital' blossom Mis LI Wallace, eecra-tar-y

RepresentativeTaylor of Colorado, Is admiring come
In near the Congreeilonallibrary. During the festl.
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ABDUCTOR BABY JAILED;
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Postal Inspector at Valdoeta, aa., ald J. I. Pulllan (left) and
Emory Callahan (right) admitted a part In the $10,000 extortion plot
galnst H. M. Hanna, Cleveland financier and part-tim- e resident el

Thbmasvllle, Qa., who received letter which outlined thrwU U blew
up his cstat. (AssociatedPress Phet) 4
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Judith Lane
JEMNMi H0W1HAM

CHAPTER 24
ftOKMAN'0 DEMAND

TwJKh . , . I think roil forgst
sy firm represents Ihe Bavins"
"Forget IV Judith's laugh was

hysterical, "I'd lltto , . . oh, how
I'd Hk (o. But with Lampere treat--
hwr me like an unmentionable and
you dancing attendance on those
two women like a legal gigolo "

Tou'rt gone far enough Judith
X hadn'tmeant tomake this Bevlns
fertune an Issue betweenus, but
you're fereing-- mo to It They warn
ad me you would, rm beginning to
believe they know you better than
X do.

"I'm leaving for Galvestonagain.
I'll have to fly back to make court.
X had hoped to take you with me,
but under the circumstances I
think you'd bettor stay and think
thing over. Talking rnly brings on
trouble.

"This Bevlns nffair will blow over
and thea you and Z can settle back
into our Bormnl way of living."

"Norman," Judith sat up in bed,
alert, "what do you mean, the Bev
lns affair will blow over,!"

"You'll see."
Judithsensedthat he knew some

thing more than he was admitting.
"But supposeIt doesn't?" she coun-
tered.

"It will."
Judith Jumpedbut of bed, show-

ered and dressedwhile Delphy pre-
pared a tray for them. Under the
tinging flay of water, Judith prom-tee- d

she would take Clla's advice
and wait until Norman had had his
coffee, before, as Clio, would say,
"starting anything."

She did wait. With breakfast
over and Norman glancing at his
watch, one spoke.

"Norman, X wont you to tell me
Bow, what you meant by saying the
Bevlns affair would blow over."

"I ... I can't"
"Alright, then tell me this. If

It doesn't blow over, what wiU be
your attitude?"

Norman glancedat her, dark eyes
unrelenting, lips In a thin, stern
line "I shall have to ask you either
to give up the Bevlns money, or
mo''

Prepared as she was, Judith
couldn't repress a start as he said
this. There was no comfort In the
knowledge that the man who spoke
was some grlm-vlsage-d stranger
whom, she'dnever before seen.Nor
did It comfort Judith any to know
he had behaved like a fish wife,

U9lng Mathlle as an Issue while she
was only a "barb In the flesh."

"Norman," her eyes begged for
understanding, though her voice
Was cool, "I want to apologize for
what I said about you and Mathlle.
X was Jealousand hurt. Slim Son--

jr i
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ford flew me down so I could be
there In time for dinner with you,
than I found you were all ready
through and shewas with you.

"I truly believe It happened as
you aay It did, only that' It . . .
Just as I sold that night on board
the trawler . , . wo don't think
alike. You thought more of acting
the gentleman than you did
your public meeting with Mathlle
would hurt me.The realization that
aha probably planned the whole
thing doesn't make me any the
less bitter." P

"You mean she connived withmy
mother?" he began heatedly.

"No Indeed," sold Judith, "your
mother Is, abovo all, sporting: She
wouldn't play that way. Sho was
probably so Intent upon her tourna-
ment she wasn't aware that you
and Teel were two of the three
principals In the Bevlns case."

A rare smile crossed Norman's
face Ira glad you see that," he
said, "she really likes you a lot.
Jude."

He looked at his watch T wish
I didn't have to go,-- but then," his
face had brightened, "by the time
I get back we can Btqrt fresh and
Mathlle' won't have any further coll
on me."

"Norm," Judith stepped close,
'Tm leaving too, I'm making a trip
to the dam, leaving this evening."

"Judy . . . Judy you can't do
that, I tell you. Not now, not at
this time."

"But It's a good time to go, Nor-
man, you'll be away "

His arms were holding nor Ugnt,
a desperate tensity In them "Ju--

remember the I said tr -- mvjr iiuo uie
to a per-- ttona spile of the building.

was workman due a
Haven't you enough love to give
this ud for

"And, I asked yo' how
much was enough? Have you
enough to go against your princi
ples for mo?" '

"Judith." he pointed out of the
window to where an cloud
was sweeping(town from the north.
I have to go, there's astormy com

ing In and I can'tbe late for court.
Now dear, try to be sensible.You're
all wrought up over things, go on
back to bed, have a good rest tnan
wake up and read or go to a
show "

"Norman, you don't understand.
I'm leaving for the dam tonight, I
must go."

see, arms dropped away
from her. put on a light over-
coat, pickedup brief case and
his hat. "It's up to you Judy. "Take
your choice. If you think mora of
your childish belief that no one
else build a dam. than you do
of me ... oil right. Goodbye."He
kissed her lightly and left.
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Buried TrwMur
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W. E. Hull, and
jtntral managerof Hiram Walkei
k Sons, I no, liquor manufacturers,
Jedlcatai the" building that will
40u the firm's exhibit when the
tew World's Fair opens In ChU

0 May 26. He Is shown sealing

pleasant surprise when the Fair la
overt

of the little coupe against the
storm, and then before her mind's
eyecome a picture of the storm at

dam; the horror ofIt, the heart-
breaking devastation which lay In
Its w&lre .... the little crumn--
ling houses swept away from the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

I SLSEHOR,AS WEARER Of y
--THe KSENq-- Of THB INCAS, H

fc ABC PWNCH Or THE i'BROTHERHOOD-EE- N COM"
. MANO OF THB SO AtlQHTV
"FORCE FOR THH GOOD OF
OUKUJUNIKY HZ j I

dlth, night corner-th-at

all one needed make Some
feet marriage enough love? demolition Is for

me?"
Normy,

Ink-blac-k

T his
He

his

can

r..

the

won, miLTiwuLb, MQNDf t jcf iwjfu,jirtm;i,
banks and the heart broke re4
aatkm of the men who had built
them.

Kverf If Norman were right and
she wasn'tnecessary for the safe
erection of Diablo dam,had ahathe
right to leave it to chance?

T)ie shrilling of the telephone
causedher to hurry to the instru-
ment. Neither Llge nor Delphy
would touch anything electrical
during a storm.

"This Is Mrs. Dale speaking,"she
said, "Oh yes, Judge Morgan , . .
oh , , . oh," Shesat down suddenly
'yes I'll be down right away, thank

you for calling."
Shehungthe receiver back on Its

hook, carefully, replaced the tele-pho-

and'looked out on the rain
washed terrace. Morton Lampere
hod been grantedan Injunction
against her use of the Bevlns
money until he could contest Tom
Bevlns' will, and a decision be
handed down.

She had expected It Her shock
come from from the realization
that Norman had known It and
left her to face It without fore
warning her. At leastIt made her
decision more easily reached. She
went to her room, dressedand find-
ing the 'storm quieting, called Llge
to Bring around the small trusk
they had bought In preference to
a car for her.

He drove her to the end of the
nearest street car line and by the
time one reached Judge Morgans
office, she had outlined the path
sho would follow.

One of Mrs. Nathalie Bevlns' first
actions after finding she ownedthe
Bevlns building, had been to ask
newly organized Bevlns Construc
tion company to move. Big Tom,
owning the building, had never con-
sidered a lease necessaryand re-
gardless of Judge Morgan's Inter-
vention, she was able to demand
their eviction.

It was oneof the Innumerablelit-
tleness such as Big Tom had had
to contend against throughout his
married life. He did contend with
them. Judith rememberedwith a
thrill, and somehowthey.had cost
him nothing mora serious than
worry.

But Judith knew that the worry
had had Its part in wearing down
the engineer;now his own company
was driven from his own building.

Judithhad not waited for the end
of their time of tenure. Afraid of
having company papers inspected,

UH -NtX,NWTM MO A,
PRINCE CNOTHSN'I

oinr ruuw ma JL4KaB EBT
MKr 50T NO ziri$mLtLiVSX
RietHTT-AM-

y BENE Xi
FTJ5TrUarMAY(rO mg&m.
WITH TrfWEARlN r ,S;:'

during their abaetMM, she had
moved )n temporary quartern in am
offfee adjolnlntf Judge Xoriwi'a,

Upon reaching there she fvwtd
the Judgein, consultation with Jw-U- n

CunarA "Yon tnusatworry
over this, Mrs. Dale," he kastaned
to say when ha caught sight at her
face.

'Tm not," sheassursd him. "I ex-

pected It"
The two men exchanged quick

glances of understanding, "As for
money," said Canard "remember I
have a couple of producing oil wells
at Longvlow and I csn turn them
over to the Itlo Diablo project at
any time . , the proceeds, I mean."

"Thank you," said Judith, then
with sudden thought, "are they go-
ing to allow mo to go on wllh
the building?"

(To Be Continued)

1922 Bridge Club
Meets'At Mrs. Parks
Mrs. Robert M. Parksentertained

members of the 1922 Bridge club
Saturday afternoon at her home
with a very attractive and en
joyable session of bridge.

Mrs. Itobb made high score,, for
members and Mrs. Williams for
visitors.

Playing with the momberswere;
Mmes. Ashley Williams, Harold
Parks, and IJlburn Coffee.

A delicious plate luncheon was
served the visitors and following
members: Mmes. M. Hi BennettJ.
Y. Robb, Otto Wolfe, Mas Battle,
R. V. Mlddleton, Charles Dublin,
V. V. Strahan, Boy Carter and B.
O. Price.

Mrs. Strahan will be the next
hostess.

t
Colorado Couple Wed

Here Saturday Night
Miss Lois Montgomery and Uoyd

Whlsont of Coloradowere married
Saturday evening m the study of
the First Presbyterian church by
Rev. John C Thorns.

EASTER EGO CO YEARS OLD
CLEVELAND, (UP) An Easter

egg dated 1884, which he was
given at his grandmother's Easter
party when he was a boy In
Pennsylvania, was brought out
and shown here by Charles Walls.
The yolk boiled hard 50 years
ago, rattles when shaken. The
shell never has cracked.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om insertion: l I1m, 3 Ho miritrmaa.
jfcefa succeedv Insertion: 4c Una.
Weekly rates $1 for S tine mlnimumj So pr Km fcr

tMue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change In opy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue. '

Card of Thanks: Be per line;
Ten point light faco type as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given. '

All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first Inser-
tion.
- Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
HOTIC& Self-Servi- Laundry at

70O Lancaster. 85o per hour. The
first three ladles to eome In on
Wednesday. Thursday and Frl

. day, will do their washing free
tlila week. Bring your soap,
Btarcn and washing powder. We
iumisn we rest, Big spring,
Texas.

9 Woman'sColumn
BUSINESS or Ballroom, this Is to

acquaint you with the best serv
ice in our respective lines to be
found in the city of Big Spring.
French, Egyptian, Spanish curls
and artistic Cln-drel-

Beauty Nook, SOI Runnels
ot.

dn sale
21 Offlco & Store Eqp't 21
PRACTICALLY new two depnrtr

ment National Cash register for
salo cheap. Terms to responsible
party. Address Box LT, care of
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 81
WANTED A pair of mules or

team for feed. Apply Box 213, Big
spring. Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
MODERN furnished apartment;

private bath: largo closets: close
In; utilities 'furnished. .Phone 305
or call at 710 East3rd.

NICE two-roo- furnished apart
ment wiui garage; close in. mod
era conveniences; utilities paid.
Phone 78, or call at 009 Goliad
8t.

35 Rooms Ss Board 82
BOARD ROOM. Nicely furnish-

ed rooms, convenient to bath:
. nice home-cooke- d media See our

prlcea Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, COS

Lancaster.
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West 6th". Phone 693.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1031 Chevrolet truck and trailer;

cheap for cash. See George Old-
ham at A W Fisher Truck &
Tractor company.

USED CAR BARGAINS
'33 Dodge sedan 623
'33 Dodge Deluxe sedan 693
'33 Dodge Business Coupe .... 093
'33 Dodge Tudor B93

33 Chevrolet 8 WWRS Coupe. B25
'32 Chevrolet R, S. Coupa 305

.'28 Ford Pickup 125
'30 Ford Town Sedan 235
'33 Plymouth Deluxe sedan.... 595
33 Ford V-- 8 R. S. Coupe 575

'3-- Ford Deluxe sedan 725
30 DeSoto sedan 175

C. & R. Motor Co.
403 Runnels 3rd & Johnson
50 For Exchange 6G

llC'!) Oldsmoblle sedan to trade for
good furniture. Call 167.

Whirligig
(CONTINUED HUM FU I 1

counsel.' When thefiery Missouri-a-n
was winning lout causesIn and

oik of Congressa dozen 'years back
npone would have dreamedof

two such different per-
sonalities.

Now word comes over the grape-
vine that Reed Is getting set to
run Independently for the Senate
this fall on an plat-for-

Identification with the phil-

osophy of Dr. Wirt served to set
the) stage for his into tho
political arena.

Jim has never forgiven tho
Party for not handing

film tho nomination at Chlcr.ijo In
1C32, That lays his chief grlev-fci- ca

at the door of Mr. Roosc'volt,

Technique
Before the President left Wash-

ington on his vaca-llui-v

Jauntha confided to friends
that ho really waim't going fishing,

lla said hewas going Into tropi-
cal waters to study the habits of
the man-eatin- g shark and the a,

i'o if anyone gets a leg chewed
i,t( now that F, D.'s back on the
job you'll know where, he acrjulr-r- il

his technique,

Pdeking- -
Once Congressadjourns a num--

MIsllUL'M
It'sAlreadyDissolved
CIim ldM4l tdUI Hm fUa. BaaUfcw
motmu iiU, BUi (! nliiulM.
lot, M., , 4ai (iwa u4 (I Imii,
All KJyfoRelieve

H4Me"
ii' I ml

.'

J
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIBS BIO SPRING) HERALD
will make the following chorees to
candidate payablo cash In ad
vance:

District Offices ..r.xr....$23-E-
County Offices lSO ,
Proclnct Offices ......... 0.00
This nrlco Includes Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD la author
ised to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
Democratic primary to be held July
23. 1934:

For Congress(lDUi District)!
ARTHUR P. DUQOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINQB
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUQH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Jndge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. UTTLER
J, a OARUNOTON

For County Attorneyi
JAMES LITTLE
W1LBURN BAKCUS

For Sheriff:
B. M. McKTNNON
JESSBLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R, WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For 'Tax AssessorA Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON .
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCB
H. a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County SuperlntendentT"
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. U
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

IL a HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Publlo Weigher PrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For Commissioner Proclnct No. Ii
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYE3

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1;
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner Precinct
no. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative 01st District:
O. C. FISHER

ber of new faces are going to be
seen In high government posts.

Quite a few men have beenwant
ing to step out of federal Jobs and
get back to their own businesses
but have felt they should besubject
to call so long as Congress was
hereand might want Information,

Frank C, Walker Is one whoso
bags are figuratively packed. He's
going to step out as Director of
the National Emergcnoy Council
Immediately after the national leg-

islature quits.

Notes
The silver and farm blocs have

shaped the ellyerMnflatlon bill till
It's horeo-hlg- bull-pro- of and hog.
tight against anything but the big-
gest stick Roosevelt got. , , . ,
Since the Houao removed the ban
on political Influence Congressmen
have swamped the Home Owners
Loan Corporation with thousands
of demands forJobs , , . Cuba's
Investigation of the Chase bank
loan will have Washington angles
and State Department officials who
helped put over the deal are wor-
ried . Enemies of the Brain
Trust strained every nerve to keep
the Wirt hearings open but Chair
man Bulwlnkle has been determin-
ed to shut up shop , , , Farm
leaders in conference here have
registered a kick againstthe Wag-
ner bill because It would force
farmers to dicker with harvest
hand . , , Beautiful drawings of
parka and bird sanctuaries are
pouring in on Harry Jtopnuw, now
engineering the plan to retire pea

THE BIG SFWNC.,

farm kn4a and shift foot
t)
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Exchange gave Itselfl
To be aura President Richard

Whitney was named again. After
that the nominating committee
went bolshevik and"failed to re-

nominate three of tho ten mem-
bers of the governing board whose
terms expired, this year.They chose
new men Instead practically a
wholesale turnover,

You might think that at least
the new blood would representthe
liberal element which protested
the Whitney regime so earnestly
but Ineffectually. Let's look. Of
the three new nomlneea Laurence
Marks Is of Lee, Hlg-glnso-

bond departmcnt( remem-
ber Lee, Hlgglnsonf) and Is relia
bly reported to retain Morgan con-
nections. Maurice Farrell belongs
to a firm commonly characterized
asa Morgan house. Roger D. Mel- -

lick replaces hla partner Jay Car
lisle. You can call It a Stock
Exchange new deal If you like but
Exchange.members who wanted a
real shake-u- p call it something
quite different. ""

Reactions
The fact that the Old Guard re

mains firmly In the saddle'despite
uperai opposition nas greaxiy in-

creased senUment favorable to
federal regulation among the re-

bels. They see It now as the only
hope of restoring the Exchango
to the public's good graces al
though they scarcely dare say so
openly. Other members fear the
renomlnation of atanCpattcra will
be Interpreted In Washington as a
gesture of defiance leading to suff
er treatmentby President and Con
gress than if the Exchangehad rec
ognized changed condluona by sel-
ecting new officers.

The Old Guard proved that It
sUll knows how to run a steam
roller. But the ticket wont bring
any cheers from the rank and file,

Sop
It prooaDiy wasn't coincidence

that the three governors who failed
of renomlnation the Messrs. Au--
chlncloss, Harris and Carlisle
were all members of the bitterly
criticized publicity committee. Dis
illusioned liberals Ironically re
mark thatmaybe this was Intended
as a. sop to their ruined feelings.
It didn't sop worth a darn.

Pressure
Wall Street conservatives have

thought up a new form of pressure
to help retain therecentsoftening
amendments to the regulation bill
and are working overtime on the
Presidents right-win- g advisers,
Their story runs this way. The
President hassaid he doesn'twant
inflation. The longer Congressre-

mains in session the more likely
that his handwill be forced by the
Inflation bloo. Therefore It would
be bright for the Presidentto put
his weight behind the' latest revi
sions and push the bill through
without further debate in order to
send Congress home as soon as
possible. '

It's a neat gag if tt works. The
amendments lately adopted by the
Senate committee leave Wall Street
much happier than It cares to let
on.

Regulation-N- ew
York observers In Washing

ton and there are plenty these
days report that Congressis thor
oughly fed up with all the argu
ment about regulation and would
like to ditch the wholo thing but
doesn't quite dare. This state of
mind makes It clear that the Presi-
dent's wishes will govern, so the
pressure boys are turning from
Congressto those supposedto have
the White House ear.

Contrary to popular Impression,
quite a few New York wise men
are pulling hard for some formof
Exchange regulation at this ses-

sion. They, figure It's In Wall
Street's They fear
that failure to pass a bill would
encourage the easy money boys to
another speculative spree which
would probably bounce back on
the brokers In the form of' much
more drastic legislation at the next
session. The Informed have little
faith In the of mar-
ket professionals with quick profits
In sight.

Ski-ll-
Local bankers are more and more

Impressedwith the Treasury's skill
In nursing the federal bond market.
The gap between bid and asked
prices which prevailed three
months ago has been quietly clos
ed and there's no longer any roar
among the banks that tbey might
have to sell their U. B. obligations
at a sacrifice.

Only the "Melton S's" remain be
low par and those by a narrow
margin. Jt still rankles with local
bankers that Ogden MUls .tnougnt
It a swell Joke on them when this
Issue dropped rapidly In price s
few weeks after it camo out.

A few months ago the govern
ment bond market was so uneasy
that the banks were wondering haw
the government was going to raise
a nickel In tho future. Now they're"
wondering how the heck they can
get as many bonds as they want.

V

LnGuardin
Day by day Mayor LaGuardla is
getting In Dutcher with the Re-

publicans, He's persistently high-hatt- ed

the party legislators In his
Albany visits. Republican patron-
age In the city Is nex and two or
three oandldates for Important city
jobs have been turned down for
no reason than that they are Re-
publicans. LaGuardla' chances to
be a great man oy wo are lauing
fast,

a
i

Stockhold
A Wall Street genius has doped

It out that the government should
pay saore attention to stocks-cr- s

&4 ) t wa , Me
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has figure and iveryiMmrfo ym
that mm ewrMtwUenshave were
than tbe Jatter therefore their
purchaatrlgpower should beeoneM-eree-l

first.
For Instance the Bell Telephone

system ban 660,000 stockholders
against 370,000 employes. Statistics
for General Motors show 850,000
to 137,000. Oher companies In the
sameboat IncludeU. S. Steel, Gen-
eral Electric, Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Standard Oil of New Jersey
and so on through a long list.

Netural observersdoubt that the
President will be impressed.

New Yorkers with Department
of Couimrco connections report a
first class toxnmerclal "shoVboat.'
It belongs to Japanand is loaded
with samplesof whatJapanhasto
sell the world.

It Is carrying Its exhibition down
the east Coast of Asia to the
Straits Settlements and Singapore,
and are the Britons mad aboutltl
Japanesecotton mills are slated for
China, Duth East Indies and In-
dia.

(Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate)

The following pupils and teach
ers of the West Ward school con
tributed townrd the fund for "The
Trail Herd" for the local Museum:

Bam Burns, Adolph Jahren,C. G.
Griffin, Earl Baker, Emma Cross,
Guy Cravens, Billy Geno Dyer,
Johnnie Lee Hyden, Margaret
Jackson, Mattle NellL Edens, Mary
Frances Hale, Glen Campbell, Car
oline Smith, Abble Drue Hurley,
Betty.Farrar,Mrs. Cecil Wesson.

Frances Knapp, Edith Johnson,
Reuben Steadman, W. O. Black,
Virginia Brown, Lorlne Hall, Jessie
Rhea Plunkett, Robert Dlckerson,
Bert Brown, Lorena Claybroolc,
Miss Georgia Fowler, John Clay-broo- k,

Mrs. Delia Agnell, Mary Nell
Shattuck, Jeanne Dlckerson, Billy
Bob Redwlne, Dorothy Josey,W. B.
Winn, Jerry Lee Smith.

Edward Fisher, Eugene Wilson,
Charlie Prultt, Pegrile and Don
Thomas, JImmle,Fay Rogers, Hor-to- n

Redwlne, Annette Roberts, Fay
Kllgore, Wylbcrt Moore, Oscar
Redwlne, J. & Watson, Olena
Josey,Ruth PopeJoy,Arvle Walkle,
Paul Kasch, Eloulse Smith, Fletoh
Johnson, Mrs. Frank Boyle.

Dorothy Ann Bikes, Ann Francis
VInsant, Richard Washington,
Pauline White, JackPhillips, Mary
Alice McKInney, JanetBaker, Jean
Howlngton, Ray Thomas, Emily
Earl Scott, Gordon Mayer, Winnie
Ruth Rogers, Helga Jahren,Mrs.
R. L. Baber.

Miss Naomi Lee, Troy Allen
Bettes, Lenora Mildred Black, Her--
shall Leroy Black, John Wesley
SIpes, Samuel Gene Shows, Ken
neth Ray Morrison, Leo Rusk, Fol
ly Katherine Roberts, June Fran
cesColeman,Blllle Marie Harrison,
JackFerguson, Raleigh Davis Gul
ley, T. L. Griffin, Jess Blaughter,
Jr., JaneMarie Tingle.

David Smith, Tommy Lewis Fool,
Otis Thornton, Pat Rice, Rosalene
Blach, Louise Hall, Verna Jo Ste
vens, Doris Colin, Billy Rhea Gil-

mer, John Hlldreth, Hlldra Fran-
ces Marks, Clara Bell Wright, Bet
ty Jane Buckley, Raymond Winn,
Marlene Weed, Alice Ruth San
ders, Edna Earl Sanders, Glendale
Brown, Theresa Joharen, Arbla
Childress, Lacretla White, Mrs.
Rutherford.

TexasLeague
OpensApr. 17

All Opening Games To Be
Day Time Affairs

First Time
By Associated Press

The annual Texas league pen
nant marathon is just around tho
corner. The 1034 Inaugural com
bats will be played Tuesday after-
noon. For the first time In two
campaigns, all will be day-tim- e

openers. Dallas at Tulsa, Fort
Worth at Oklahoma City, Galves-
ton at San Antonio, and Houston
In Beaumont's backyard Is the
opening day schedule.

The race again will operate un
der the Shaughnessyplay-of- f plan
which means that the four clubs
finishing in the first division will,
at the conclusion of the regular
season, engage In a round-robi-n

playoff. The eventual winner will
be declared champion and will rep-
resentJ. Alvln Gardner's league In
the annual Dixie series.

t

ATTEND FUNERAL
The following attended the fu

neral In Roicoe of Mrs. Minnie E.
Jones who died in Big Bprlng Sat-
urday: Mr, and Mrs. 3, I. Prich--
ard, Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Creath;
Mmes. R. J Michael, S. J. Shettles--
worth, J. H. Stiff, T. D. Eddlns,
Gene Crenshaw, M, W. Paulsen,J,
M, B, Gllmore.

Mrs, Jones was the mother of
Mrs. S. P. Todd of this city, also
of ,MrSjCIaude WJ58 formerly of
Big Spring, now a resident'of VVes- -
laco.

i
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Morrison vis

ited a friend in Carlsbad Sunday.

Long Used Laxative
To be boughtandusedu needed

for many, many years,speakswell
for, tho reliability of Thedford's
Black-Draug- purely vegetable
family laxative. Mr. O. E. Ratlllf
writes from Hlntoq, w. Va.i "My
wife and I have used Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht thirty-liv- e yearsfor
constipation, tired ' Xeelin and
baadache, I useH when I feel my
systemneed cleansing. After all
theseyea, Z baeVt found any.
thtagbetterthe BtaA-DrNtaht- ,''

SmM M et ssViteis.
9he4e sKJtOK-MUTK- in

MAINE GOVERNOR

The heavyweight.champion, Prjmo Camera, who Is up In the bit
Imbe. country to train for his title fight with Max Baer, called on Gov
.ouls J. of Maine while In Augusta. The big fellow started Ml
raining at Greenville, Me. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Elmer Dyer And
Miss Burns Wed

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Burns an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Mary Louise to Elmer
Dyer. The young couple were mar-
ried Sunday, April 19th In the par-
sonageof the First BaptistChurch
In Midland by Rev. Winston Bor-u-

They were accompanied to
Midland by Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Coburn.

Miss attended school here
and was a member of the graduat
ing class of 1933. She Is very pop
ular with the younger set of this
city.

Mr. Dyer Is a former gridiron
star and graduated from the Big
Spring High school. He Is now In
the service of the Collins Bros.
Drug Store. ' '

They will be at home foe the
present at 1600 Johnson St

Texas RegattaJaneS

FREEPORT, Texas CUP) The
annual Freeportregattahas been
re-s- for June 8. according to
commodore Charlie Watson of
the FreeportBoat Club, who la In
charge of the speedboat classic,
It originally was announced for
May,- but postponed due to con
flicting dates of other meets.
Racers from Florida, St. Louis,
uxianoma ana New England have
assured that they will compete,
vvaison, said.
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Mrs. FredClose
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Fred Close was honoree for
a surprise bridal shower Friday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Daw--
cey Kinard In Center Point. Mrs.
Close was Miss Martha Plummer
before her marriage:

A shower of lovely miscellaneous
gifts was presented from many
friends who were present, Includ
lng Mrs. J. E. Brlgnam and Miss
Helen Hayden of Big Bprlng. Home
made Ice cream and cake were
served by the hostess.

Mrs. Close was married March
16th at. Longview and la now fin
ishing the school term at Center
Point school, where Is is a teacher,
before returning to East Texas.Mr.
Close was formerly a resident of
Big Spring where he was employed
by the Texas and Pacific He was
transferredto Longview.

tOO Species Of Fish In Sound
BEATTLE (UP) There are ap

proximately 200 species of fish in
PagetSound waters, according to
Prof. Trevor Klncald of the Uni
versity of Washington. Some of
the odd fish to be found In the wa
ters here are the "Gruntflsh,"
which grunts when taken from
the water. Then there Is the
warty lumpsucker, several kinds
of eels, the viper fish, several spe-
cies of salmon, the lantern fish,
the sparkler fish and the candle
fish. In the light section.

Bible and a
i

every home"

tn Texmt touring March
Dcclitie 34 Per Cent

AUSTIN Commercial failures In
Texasduring March numberedonly
21, compared with S3 In February
and the same number In March
last year, a decline of 34 per cent
in each case,according to the Uni-
versity of, Texas' Bureau of Busi-
ness Research. During the first
three months of the'current year
(here, were 70 failures, against187
la the corresponding period 'last
year, a drop of 58 per cent.

Liabilities of the firms that tailed
totaled 1433,000 In March against
1468,000 In February and $509,000

in March last year, declines of 7
and 34 percent respectively. For
the first three months, liabilities
totaling $l,20S,000,wero 65 per cent
less than the$3,423,000 during
corresponding 1933 period.

.

Junior High P.-T.- A.

To Install
The Junior High P.-T.- will

have Installation services Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30 at tho high school
auditorium, and asks that a goad
crowd be present and all the offi-
cers.

The following will bo Installed:
Mmes.C C Coffee, president; Gar-
land Woodward, first

T. J, Coffeo, second vice- -

president; H. C. Porter, third
Fox Stripling, recording

secretary; R. II. Miller, treasurer.
During tho program hour'Rev. C

A., Blckley will give the devotional
and the high schoolband under the
supervision of Mr. Conley will give
several musical numbers. Prln. D.
H. Reed will talk on the topic, "In
What Ways Can Homes Assist the
Schoolsto Bring About BetterCon
ditions for Children."

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smlthan and
son, Jlmmie, of Wichita Falls vis-
ited here with Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Purser during the week-end-.-

Mrs. H. J. Irion end lira. Alt
Thornton and children of Wink
spent the week-en- d as guests of
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan and Mrs. D.
R. Perry.

Mrs. Florence Link andMrs. Car-

rie Guenzel of Belton are visiting
with- their brother, Dr. G. S. True,
who Is confined to a local hospital.
He was showing rapid Improve-
ment Monday and was to be re
moved to bis home during the af-
ternoon.

Steve Ford, Jr. and Joe Pickle
joined Wallace Wimberly and
Sparky Pattersonof Midland in a
week-en- d camping trip In the Da
vis Mountains.

said Benjamin Franklin, whose death on
April 17, 1790,we rememberthis week

YOU askedtho founder ofa greatlibrary systemwhatreading tiwter
shouldplaceIn your home, you might expecthim to handyou asizable

boohs.

But old Ben FrankllH, father of the free library system of our coun-

try, beinga man to put things first, might havelooted over the top of his
glassesat you, and repeated"a Bible and a newspaperin every home."

Franhlin himselfwas Printer and' Publisher . . . and an advertising

writer. Ho' recognized,as you do, that good advertising Is NEWS.Back
fat 1780, whena ship cameto port with aconsignmentof India shawlsand
somemerchantsannouncedtins In the newspaper,you may imagine that
that Item meantmoroto the ladles.of the day thanthe usual chronicle of
somebody'scow "lost, strayed or stolen." v

An editor gathersup thenews from all cornersof the globe, Just as
a merchant gatherstap bis stock of goods. Then the story of hath isear-li-ed

ha the newspaje. Both hmsa greatdeal to eveyreader,
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Lieut. CoL George A. Lynch
(above), regardedby Gen. Hugh a
Johnson,NRA administrator,as thl
"most advanced thinker In the
rmy," wasnamedadministrativeof.

fleer. to approvealt the smallerNRA"
codes. (Associated,Press Pliafel

PUBLIC RECORDS.

Marriage licence
H. D. Johnson of Ardca, Texas,

and Miss Pauline Green of Hender
son, Texas.,

COLLEGE DANCE BAN LIFTED
NEW. CONCORD,. O, (OP)

Dances and bridge , parties' are
now reality for Muskingum Col
letre students here. The Institu
tion's board of trustees has vole,
to lift an e ban on. the two
diversions, barred daring the
nearly 100 years existence of tho
school. '

1

Sunday School Attendance
First Presbyterian, 126; East

Fourth Street BapUst, 386! First
Christian, 201; First"Methodist,
465; Church of Christ, 1S6, ;

e

HISDEMEANOK
Richard Wilson was held Mon

day on a. misdemeanor theft
charge tn connection with disap-
pearance of merchandise)'from the
L. B. Dudley store.

?
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FAMOUS

VPMCftC
MARVEL

A COMPUTE
PRQDUC7IQH

Sensational

Illusions
ON TIIE SCREEN

Tuesday- Wednesday
"Search For

Beauty"
Buster Crabbe Ma Luplno
Robt. Armstrong-Jame-s Gleason

ProgramFor
PTA Meeting

At Abilene
Large Local Delegation

ExpectedTo Go To
f Sessions

The Big Spring delegation to the
Annual Conference at Abl
lene Thursday, Friday, Saturday of
this week promises to be the larg-
est over sent from the city, accord-
ing to early reports. If the weath
er la fair and nothing elseprevents,
most of the local .'s and the
Council will be represented.

The conference opens at one
o clock Thursday noon . with a
luncheon honoring state and dis
trict officers. Big Spring has one

The Nicest

LAXATIVE
fer Busy People

Just kuloi have replaced honri,
scienceLu developedand proven a new,
morr thorough and prompt-actin-g laxa-
tive 'called I'ecn-a-mi- u
the deliciouscueniog gum laxative. It
contains a laxative ingredient regularly
pjCKribed by phyaicUns. 1'cen-a-rai-

U better than laxalivej. be.
cauierliewiag distribute) the laxalive uui--
lormly Into the ayitcm, thus insuring a
"all action without shock or irritation
to even the delicatedigeitire organsof
childrro. The nromnt centle but com
plete action of l'eea-a-mi- does not
interfere with usual duties. Hid your
arstcra of comllpation's headachesand
Muggithneas, "Uelay" (s dangerous
chew l'eta-a-mi- for constipation. 13c
tad SUe at drufgbta everywhere.

LOGAN HATCHERY
III X. tfd St. rhone 310

FIELD SEEDS

CWttnt KMcUlHg
steby CMeks

i ieMry Fteci
Dairy Feed

PriceMom is not theWg
nam why m many
farad? toitfc ua.

mm
LAST TIMES TODAY

everybody ay li'a the but
picture inn year.

FORTH!
FIRST.
TIMiJ

ALSO

BUSINESS IS A PLEASURE
Technicolor Muslcomedy

N. D. A.
ROAD
SHOW RITZ

dlatrlct officer, Mrs. Charlea Ko-

berg, fifth
Registration of delegates anu

Visitors will be held all afternoon
at the First Baptist Church, Hick-
ory and North Second streets. At
0 o'clock Thursday afternoon, there
will bo a tea at the high school,
followed by a program In the

The main business of the con
ference will be taken up Friday,
the formal opening being at 8:15
In the First Baptist Church

The program In full for Friday
and Saturday follows.

Friday Morning
First Baptist Church Auditorium,

N. 2nd and Hickory Sts. s:w-b:4- u

Classes.
Publicity Mrs. D. L. Williams,

conducting.
Pre-scho- Units and stuay

Groups Mrs. Joe Simmons,

Membership Conference: Mrs
Thos. Head, San Angelo, conuuct-- J

lntr. Mrs. A. C. Surman, Post, in
structor.

8:45 Formal Opening:
National Hymn "God of Our

TrnfimrH-- bv Mother Singers of
Abilene.

Salute to the Flag Boy Scouts.
Code of Loyalty Girl Reserves.
"America the Beautiful,"

Invocation Dr. E. B. Surface,
Pastor Central Presbyterian.

Pronouncement:
D. 00 Reading of Conference

Rules.
n:05 RcDOrts of District Offl- -

Recording Secretary Mrs. Estes
Pcwctt. McCamey.

Corresponding Secretary Mrs.
fl. T. Dorrance. San Angelo.

Historian Mrs. T. J. Martin,
Bracketvllle.

District Mrs. W.
P. Rlloy, Junction; Mrs tiouanu
Wnlt. Abilene: Mrs. M. K. Stcven--

Swcetwnter! w. A. Kay,
Ozona: Mrs. Chas. Koberg, uig
Spring; Mrs. E. C. Adams. Mlu-lan-

Joe Simmons,Balllngcr.
Report of District Chairmen:

Parent Education Mrs. C. C. San-

ders, Big Lake; Publicity Mrs. D

L. Williams, Ablleno; music jura
Joe Williamson, Abilene.

9.50 Recreation.
0:55 Reports of County Coun

cils:

Mrs.

Mrs.

Coke Mrs. T. A. Peays.k.ditn.
Concho Mrs. Bryan Ynrbrough,

Paint Rook.
Crockett, Schleicher, Iron ana

Sutton Mrs. John L. Bishop,
Ozona.

Kimble Mrs. W. P. Riley, Junc
tion.

Runnels Mrs. Paul Trimmier,
Balllnger.

Taylor Mrs. Houanu jm- -

tene.
Vat Verde and Kinney Mrs.

Henry Seale, Del Rio.
10:20 Reports of City Councils:
Abilene Mrs. C. C. Stewart
Big Spring Mrs. Chas. Koberg.
San Angelo Mrs. Maude S.

10:30 "The Parent-Teach-

Movement and World Peace" Dr.
C. E. Castaneda.Del Rio.

ino Rcoort of Superior ana
Standard Associations.

11:00 "Thrift In This Changing
Time," Mrs, 8. T. Gilmore, Sonora,
State Chairman Thrift.

11:10 Elementary School alee
Clubs Central, College Heights
and Travis Schools.

"No, I Ain't Gwlne Study War No
More." Negro Spirituals.

"Lullabv." Brahms. Annie uess
Chambers,Director.

11;30 - Report of Nominating
Committee.

Report of Awards on Publicity
Record Books.

Posters and Year Books.
11:4.5 Report of Registration.
12:00 Lunch: J0.35 served St.

Paul Methodist Church, N. 5th and
Beech Sts, Transportation furnish
ed.

MusTc; McMurry Gills' Choral
Club, Mrs. Robt. Wylle, Director.

Music;
"The Scout Master March," Ble-

mer.
Chopin.

"The Three Graces," Plerson.
The Kinder Symphony Orchestra
Mrs. Joe Williamson, Director;

Alice Bentley, Accompanist.
7:45 Music: "Mother Singers

Chorus.

II

"Praeludlum,"

"At the Close of Another Day,"
O'Hara.

jL, E. Coleman
Electrlo anil Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-bi-g

and gas fixtures'

Camp Coleman
Mum tl
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FILMS!
All the Nations In the Greatest

Uattlcst

with ID3NRY ABMETTA
In

"FULL COVERAGE"

'Mah Curly Headed Bab'by,"

Clutsam.

THE

DAY

T,..

Mrs. Hugh Tandy, Ozona,
MarJorlo Bland, Accompanist

8:00 Introduction of District
who in turn Intro

duce their Local Unit Presidents.
8:30-Mus- San Angelo Mother

Singers.

mi

8:30 Greetings from State Rep
resentative, Mrs. A. C. Surman,
Post, Third and Di-

rector of Extension. Presentation
of Diplomas.

"The unua anu
His Community," Mrs. C. E. Rose,
Washington, D. C, National Field
Secretary, National Congress of

Parentsana icacners.

trr

Morning, April 21

8.00-8:4- 0 Classes:
Homo Education Mrs. J. M.

Woodson,Temple, State Chairman.
Training for Leadership Mrs. t,.

E. Roe.

Kl

8:45 Invocation: Rev. T. s
Knox, Pastor First pr.esDytenan
Church.

General Assembly.
Reports of Local Units:
For Mitchell and Nolan Mrs. M.

K. Stevenson,presiding.
For Midland and GlasscocK

Mrs. E C. Adams, presiumg.
For Howard and Martin Mrs

Chas. Koberg, presiding.
For Runnels Mrs. Joe Simmons,

presiding.
For ana Jiawarus airs

W. P. Riley, presiding.
For Irion, Sutton, Schieicneranu

Crockett Mrs. W. A. Kay,

For Taylor County Mrs. oi- -

Innd Holt, presiding.

Til

Kimble

10.00 Life Memberships, pres-

ented by District President
10:10 Question Box.
11:00 Model Report.
11:30 Installation of Officers:
11:45 Invitation for 1935

11:45 Parting Ceremonyand Of-

ficial Adjournment
a

San Angelo Invites
West TexansTo

Library Meet
A District Library conference

will be held in San Angelo on April
ID, Thursday, at the District Court
oom. The purpose of the mooting

la tb arouse Interest in the estab
lishment, maintenance and exten-

sion of libraries In Texas.
Various phasesof the work will

be presented by the president of
the Texas Library Association,
State Library organizer and other
speakers. Discussions from the
floor will center arouna wie juuu--

lems of the County, School and
Municipal Library.

The San Angelo Lions UlUD nas
offered Its Thursday noon meeting
for a joint luncheonwith the mem
bers of the conference, visitors
will be guests of the Board of Ulty
Development at this luncneon.

The Tom Green County Library
will be open for Inspection at all
times during the day and visitors
will be cordially received.

since this is the first year tnat
anv effort has been made to create
library sentiment In West Texas,
It Is particularly anxious to nave

good attendance. The Ban Jin- -

gelo Board of City Development
asks that a croup of representative
citizens from Big Spring visit San
Angelo and attend the LiDrary
Conference on Thursday; April
10th. The conference will Degin
promptly at 9 a. m.

i

Dancing Teachers
Meet WednesdayAt

Crawford Hotel
A meeting of dancing teachers

of niir Sorlmr and cities within a
radius of fifty miles has Deen can-
ed for Wednesdaynight, April 18,

at 8 o'clock at tho Crawford hotel
for the purpose of facilitating the
drawing of the NRA codo for uanc
tng teachers and curtailing abuses
In the profession.

LAST

Saturday

This Is a part of the national
survey of the nance now oeing
carried on by the American Dan-

cer Magazine. Tuesday's meeting
will be conductedby Ruth Eleanor
Howard, of New York, publisher
of the magazine and will fcaturo
Luctle Marsh, famous dance critic
and author who will dlscuBS reci
tal problems,current events In the
dance world and teach the new
Spanish Fox Trot, New York's la
test sensation which Is the dance
expression of the new streamline,
wnldblown vogue.

There will also be a demonstra
tion of French dolls costumed ac
cording to the current Broadway
musical productions. Tho meet
ing is free to all teachers.

i
MOVES EXCHANGE

The Peimanent Wave Beauty
Shop Is still located at the Read

JAMES T. DROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Office la Lester rttbw
HulUtar

MysteriousSmithAnd Company .

To Play Ritz TheaterFive Days
The developmentof amusements,

or public entertainment Is a chap-
ter In world history that Is seldom
told, yet nothing Is more fully
characteristic of a nation than the
type of amusementfor which the
peoplo have a passion, ,

The earliest form of entertain
ment ftcems to have been on the
order of ourmodernMaglo Shows.
The wily Hindoo, with his bag of
tricks finds mention In many his
tories. In our own land, Magic
did not gain full sway until tho
arrival of Hormann, The Great.
This Master Magician did much to
popularizeMagic. Others have fol
lowed in his wake, reconstructing,
elaborating and inventing new Illu-
sions until the modern representa
tive oi mis uiicium uri lias guuu
far beyond even tho Great Her
mann's most sanguine hopes.

Mysterious Smith, whose corn--
panv comes to the Rltz for nn
engagementof five days, starting)
Tuesday numbersIn his repertoire.
of illusions that would have glad
dened the heart of Hermann. They
would havebeen lmposslblo for the
Great Master because In his day,
it would not have been possible
to secure tho necessaryequipment
to create them. Tho Mysterious
Smith show Is literally 'a show of
a thousand wonders. Without lay
ing claims to nny supernatural po
wers, Mr. Smith performs seeming
miracles before his audiencewith
amazing rapidity.

Probably tho most sensational ef
fect achievedby Mysterious Smith
Is his escape from a sealedcasket.
Men who have seen him perform
this Illusion have been moved to
explain, like the country fellow
when he first saw a camel, "There
ain't no such animal." It Is almost
unbelievable,yet done before your
very eyes so that It can not be
disputed. Despite Mr. Smith's
statement that he performs no mir
acles, you will almost be inclined
to accusehim of falsehood.

The work of Madame Olga, a re
markable Mcntallst who assists
Mysterious Smith will also leave

Indelible impression on your
mind, Personal questions of. ev
ery nature are quickly and correct-
ly answered and many who have
followed the Madame'sadvice have
been immeasurably benefitted.

No one should passjudgment up
on the Mysterious Smith Show un
til they have seen It Every pro-

fession has Its fakes, frauds and
Imitators. It is not strange, then,
that there shouldbe dishonest Ma-
gicians, but It will not take Mr.
Smith long to convince tho pub-
lic of this city that he does not
belong to that class.He will amuse.
cnter.aln, amaze and enthuse you.
You've never seen nnythlng qulto
like the entertainment offered by
the Mysterious Smith company.

'Mothers And Babies
First' Slogan For

Child Health Day

AUSTIN "Mothers and Babies
First" Is the slogan for Child
Health Day, which will be held on
May first, according to Dr. H. N,
Barnett, director. Bureau of Child
Hygiene. Texas will join with tho
other states In the nation-wid- e

celebration. There Is a special
significance In this year's celebra
tion because children are always
among the greatest suffers In pe
rlods of hard times.

Child Health Day is a challenge
to all adults to take stock of the
health needs ofall children, babies
as well as those of school age, In
their communities. All should be
interested In furthering all meas
ures to conserve health and pro-
mote happinessof children, An ex
amination by the family physician
at this tlmo would not be amiss
He can detect signsof malnutrition,
unsound teeth, heart defects, poor
vision, poor-- hearing, and many
other defects and can advise the
parents of the proper treatment
necessary.

Parents should take an Inven-
tory of what they are doing for
their children, to see If they are
neglecting anything that should
be done to remove health handi
caps.

It is suggestedthat every com
munity In the State conduct suit
able exerciseson May Day. Texas
has always taken r prominent part
in this observanceand eachyear
numbers of clinics for babies and

children are held. In
this way a community-wid- e Inter
est is centered on the small child.
Teachers, children and members
of clubs are enlisted to establish
year round activities for the bet-
terment of mothers and babies.

Sau Pncinlo Day To
Be ObservedApril 21

AUSTIN It Is fitting that San
Jacinto Day each year should bo
observed by tho Texas State Histor
ical Association, which this year
will hold Its thirty-eight-h annual
meeting )n Austin, at the Univer-
sity of Texas, on Friday and Sat-
urday, April 20 and 21, according
to Mrs, Coral II. Tullis, secretary,
The association each vear holds- v

known as San Jacinto Day In cel-

ebration of one of Texas' most Im-

portanthistorical events,the Battle
of San Jacinto,in which this state
gained her actual Independence
from

TURK SUED OVER HAT
ISTANBUL, (UP) Twenty-fiv- e

witnesses will appear before a
court to give ovldonce

that a new hat, Turkish-mad- e

and guaranteed for three years,
became unwearable after 21

The disappointed purchaser is
suing the makers for another hat
and MO compensatorydamages.

Hotel. Mrs. Drlggers who had
her Woman'sExchangein the shop
has moved the Exchange't Iter
home at 01 Runnels tM,

v

One-Poun-d Baby
Is Husky Lad Now

t

Charles BernardSt John weighed
only one pound when he was born.
uu( no was a nusxy iao or irapoundswhen he celebratedhit sec
ond birthday the other day. The
ion of and Mrs. William St
John of Kansas City, he lived In
an Incubator for 10 weeks. (Asso
elated Press Photo)

Under The Dome

At

Austin

By GORDON K, SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) State Ranger
headquarters lack a llason officer.
Despite the Rangers' reputation
for fearlessness and effectiveness,
seldom do they learn of n bank rob
bery or a hijacking until Informed
by tho newspapers or press asso
clatlons.

Whether due to jealousy, forget-
fulness or other cnuses, sheriffs
notoriously neglect to call tho
Rangers when they notify other
officers of such things.

Chief L. G. Pharesof the State
Highway Patrol has Installed me-

chanical, equipment In his office
which keep3 him in direct contact
wth police icports In the patrol's
searchfor the Blayers of patrolmen
at Grapevine. Ranger headquar
ters lack such equipment.

For fingerprints, tho Rangers
must rely on the state penitentiary
or Austin police headquarters.

Headauarters here deny knowl
edge of the reported equipment of
a Ranger automomie ior puitsuuib
bandits. It was reported to havo
heen nrmored and to have bullet
proof glass.

M. N. Chrcstman, Dallas, and
Earle P. Adams, Crockett, appear
to be tho only membersof the State
Relief Commission, the Gov-

ernor, who are sure of retaining
tho jobs. The relief act specmeu
that the chairman of the State
Judical Council and the chairman
of the State Industrial Accident
Board should be members of the
relief commission. They occupy
those places. Ed Hussion, Houston,
was appointed by the uovernor.
Any Governor's appointee may ne
removed by the uovernor. a. .

Glesecke,Austin; W. A. Brooks, Jr.,
rmllas. and Carl Estes, Tyler, were
appointed by Lleut.-Go- Edgar E.
Witt. Robert L.. Moilioay, c
Houston Harte. San Angelo nnd
Jack Reld, Junction, were appoint
ed by Speaker Coke R. Stevenson.
Recently Stevenson removed Holll-da- v

and named Col. Julius Doren--

field, Amarlllo, instead.

Whether Stevensonhad this pow
er is being contested by Holllday,
If. he has It, Lleut-Go- Witt also
has It as regards his appointees.

Four of tho nine members al
ready have had their eligibility
questioned. The Governor ques-
tioned right of Chrcstman and Ad
ams to hold dual places. She was
overruled. Glesccke's right to be
on the commission and act for the
PWA also was questioned. A rul
ing was asked but had not. been

ITCHING IRRITATION
Even in perjiitent caieswhere parts

tendercomfortfpUowlparts of its session on April 21, aresoreand

Mexico.

Turkish

days.

has

Mr.

beside

Resmol
Your Commercial

rilLNTINO !

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Uldg.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. Pint St

Jut Pkoae eM

HowardPair
Going OnPump
Oil Rises In Humble Two

Settles; Schernicrhoru
" Plugs Back

Two Howard county oil producers
In tho making prepared tn go on
the pump as the week closed.

Humbto No. 2 Settles, in section
132, block 29, W. & N. W. By. Co,
survey, had 1700 feet of oil, bot
tomed at 2128 feet SchmcrhornNo.
8 Rumsey,Abroms & Fraser, In sec
tion 13, block 33, township 2 south,
T & P Ry, Co. survey, plugged

given early this week. The respec-
tive rights of HolIIday and Dorcn-fiel- d

await decision.
In this situation, selectionof Miss

Marie Dresden for Relief Director
was an effective move. She has
been recommended to tho Texas
Relief Commissionby high officials
of the national relief organization.
So long as she la director Washing-
ton" cannot well object to cooper-
ating with Texas In the ground of
dissentlon and uncertainty In Its
makeup. Whether the state as a
whole will raise 'the objection some
counties have made to having
"outsiders" sent to manage their
relief Is another question, Mss
Dresden will have the year's nec-
essaryvoting residenceIn Texas In
August

Legality of tho removal of Direc
tor Adam Johnson may hinge on
whether Commissioners Giescckc
and Dorenflcld were entitled to
vote to remove him. But John
son's friends cannot well question
Glesccke'svote to remove because
if ho had no right to vote to re
move he had no right to vote for
Johnson when he was elected 5 to
4 last February. Gleseckevoted for
him then.

Judges, like others, aro prone to
write too much. That Is the fly In

the ointment of the Supreme
Court's recent ruling that from now
on Commission opinions, approved
by the court, shall have the full
force of opinions by the court It
self. Heretofore the court approv
ed or disapproved the decision. It
did not attempt to endorseall the
reasoning.

Two examples illustrate: An
opinion written In a Court of
Criminal Appeals case, mentioned
that the case was under an old
statute, not under one passed by
the 43rd legislature. Newspaper
men remember passageof no such
act, though one was recommended
by a legislative committee. In
qulry showedthe act had not been
passed. The reference wns oliml
nated from the opinion. It was
merely surplusage and did not af
fect the decision.

Another judge seen by a col
league puzzling over a decision,
asked the trouble. "I don't know
what It means," said the judge
Who wrote It?" he was asked. "I

did," he confessed.
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A HeraW in Kwy Hownril Cmty MV
bfteVtrom le5rS ttt( where
it wm to "be, completed, f)

Southern Oil Corp, Jo. 1 Empire-Donma- n

had cleanedout to within
lis feet of tho total depth following
a rt shot the week before
from 2000 to 2818 feet, tho total
depth. It is In section10, block 30,
township 1 Mouth, T & P Ry. Co.
survey. Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No, 10
Dodgo In section11, block 30, yield-

ed 30 barrels of oil In 0 hours while
swabbing and cleaning out follow-
ing a shot. Sinclalr-Pralrl- e No. 1
Percy Jones, In section 9, block 30,
had drilled to 1380 feet In anhy-drlt-e

and redrock.
Plymouth No. 70 Rumsey,Abrnms

& Fraser, In the Bouthwest corner
of section 5, block 32, township 2
south T & P Ry Co. survey, drill-

ed 220 feet and cemented 12 2

Inch casing. Stacy Dorn and oth
ers' No. 1 Davis In section 2, block
34, township 1 south,TAP Ry. Co.
survey had drilled to 1,535 feot In
redrock, Sun No. a Phillips, in
section 14, block 33, township 2
south T & P Ry. Co. survey wns
waiting for cemented8 cas
ing to set at 1633 feet In shale.

Merrick & Lamb No. 11 Chalk, In
section 125, block 29, W. 4 N. W.
Ry. Co. surycy, prepared to drill
ahead at 1000 feet In itand. It ce-

mented0 6--8 Inch casing at 1570.

Tom Sloan and F. E. Lewis and
others' No. 1 R. L. Daniel!, wildcat
In section18, block 31, township 1

north, T 4 P Ry, C,o. survey, was
undcrreamlng 12 2 Inch casing to

'Mother'sDa

May 13...

Send your photograph
and makeyour Mother
happy. It's the next best
thing to having you. We
have a Special-Price-d

Sitting for the occasion.

There's ample time, If you'll

have a sitting spun.

Bradshaw
Studio

21912 Main St.

TEXAS

590 ,feet km rtdrock.
Noble Drilling Co.'a No. 1

wards only, drilling test In Glass-
cock county, had readied1W0 feci
In redrock. It Is In section J7,Jikk
33, township 2 south.
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Cotton
Crash
Suits

501
It's a sizzlcing bargain
ladies! . . . and you
can't afford to miss be-

ing here. Smartly styled
two-pie- suits of quality
nubbed cotton crash.
Your choice of single or
double-breaste-d styles.

J.C. Penney
Company

HIS Spring

Special Low
Subscription

Rate
For Mail Subscribers Only.

THREE --e or
MONTHS P I "

FOR ONLY JL
This Offer Good Until AprU 15th

and On New Subscriptions Only!

Talce advantageof tho savingsyou can malto on this offer. If you havo
not beena subscriberto tho Dally Herald during the past 80 days you can
get it mailed to you dally for only $1.25 for three months.

Farmersand Ranchmenespecially shouldtake advantageof this low bar
gain rato. Tho Dally Herald keeps you postedeach day with nows of
farm relief, loan news and new legislationbefore congress.

Cash must accompany all subscriptionson this low bargain rate,

Daily Herald
BIG SPRING,

IV 1
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